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HOME CURE

FOR BLOOD POISON.
Beware of the Doctors'

Patchwork; You Can

Cure Yourself at Home,

not the slightest doubt the
doctors do than treating
Contagious many victims of

loathsomo diseaso much
off to-da- y if never allowed them-
selves on mercury and potash, the
only remedies the doctors ever
blood poison.

The doctors wholly unable to get rid of
this vile poison, and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance of the
disease the sores and eruptions. This they do by driving the poison into the
system, and endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant of potash
and mercury. The mouth throat and delicate parts then break out
into sorss, and the fight is continued indefinitely, the drugs doing the system
moro damage than the disease itself.

Mr. H. L. Myers, 100 Mulborry St., Newark, N. J., says:
hundred dollars with the doctors, I realized that
they could do no good. I large spots all over my
body, and those soon broke out into running sores, I
endured all the suffering this vile disease pro-
duces. I decided to try S. S. S. as last resort, and was
soon greatly improved. I followed closely your 'Direc-
tions for t,' and the large splotches on my
ehest began to grow paler and smaller, and beforo long
disappeared entirely. I was soon cured perfectly and my
kin has been as clear as glass ever since. I cured my-

self at home, after the doctors had failed completely."
It is valuable time thrown away to expect the doctors

to cure Oontatrioua Blood Poison, for tho dimajn In be
yond their kill. Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
acta in an entirely different way from potash and mercury it the

poison out of the system and gets of it entirely. Hence it cures the
disease, while other remedies only shut the poison in whero it lurks forever,
constantly undermining the constitution. Our system of private treat-
ment places a cure within tho reach of all. We give all necotsury tnodical ad-
vice, free of charge, and save the patient tho embarrassment of publicity.
Write full information to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

NORTHEAST WEBSTER.
Nice and warm at tho present writ-

ing. CZZD
Mrs. Odonridor has returned from

Omaha.
C. M. Wells is the dudo of Mt. Clare

theso days.
Mr. Forguson and family havo moved

to Concordia, Kansas.
The wheat crop looks rather sick

and so does some of tho farmers.
Mr. Jacob Monia and Miss Edna

Woodsido were married last Thursday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Huffman one

day last week, a bouncing boy. Cigars
George.

Joel Christy's team ran away on our
streets last Saturday but no damage
was done.

A lady living in Mt. Clare had the
misfortune to swallow hor falso teeth
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'I hod spent a

day last week.
Tho wind the fore part of tho week

did some damago to houses and wind
mills in this

Mr. John Lovoy is building an ad-

dition to his houso in Mt. Claro. It
will bo occupiod by tho M. P. R. R.
agent, Mr. Stamp

L. A. Hawloy and Ernost Quigglo
aro canvassing theso parts enlarging
pictures. Thoy furnish lino work ard
aro having good success.

Services at Rosetnont as follows:
Saturday evening, May 6, by Rov. Mr.
Gross, Services Sabbath morning,
May 7th, at 11 a.m. by T. E.Horton,
evangelist. Sabbath school at S p. m.
Gospel invitation extended. Servicoi
at tho school house 8 miles south of
Rosetnont on Sunday, May 7 at 8 p.m.

Thk Chief and Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

ono year for II .20.
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grain and separate it most

perfectly, at the lowest cost.
Every part of the
Separator is designed to do the

work in the best way, in the
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shortest time at the least expense for
power, help and repairs. Every feature
and attachment from the self-feed- er to
the stacker is the most improved pat-
tern; efficient, strong, durable. Pur-
chasers the

Nichols-Shepa- rd

SEPARATOR
have the choice of various styles of stackers. The 5eburn
Stacker is the newest form wind stacker, and has many fea-

tures that will instantly commend it to thresher buyers.
Sane of IU Advantaged Tb) rhute starti from the of the

itparator; la higher from the ground; awluga In u complete
circle; It can bo loaded or unloaded by one man.

Write for free rntalogno and leurn all about tho Nlcholi-Bhepar- d (Separator and
U attachment, the NIcuoU-Hhepur- d Traotlon Engine.
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CO., Battlo Crook, Mich.,eIIi KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, "
wltU full atock mt maektnea and extras.
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GUIDE ROCK.
Frank Proudlit is sick with erysip-

elas.
E. L. Hngnn's ion Mart has tho

measles.
Low Lano of Burr Oiik is visiting in

town this wook.

John Ilcetmn of North Branch win
in town Tuesday.

Another horso buyer, D. 0. Loitb,
was hero Wednesday.

T. J. Malonoy is assisting Charles
Bushco in tliu saloon.

Tho horso buyer went out of town
Wednesday with four horses

A now jewelry store is being put in
tho front of Knapp's drug store.

Tho now prickmakers havo built a
houso at tho brick yard and moved in.

Cuns. Smith purchased two lots in
tho west part of town of Mrs. Vance
last week.

Tho horso buyor bought two moro
horses of Wm. Potitt after ho started
to Superior.

The traveling agonts for blacksmiths
tools wero in town Monday on their
way to Superior.

E.T. Merriman, fotniorly in tho jew
olry business hero was in town Tucs
day and Wednesday.

M. Crow has added a lino now buggy
of Keyes Bros., make to his livery, pur
chased of E. J. Mooro.

G. W. Hatch of Groenview, Illinois,
was hero Wednesday looking after his
farm northeast of town.

Two boys, aged 0 and 12 yoars, stole
a horso at Burr Oak belonging to A,
Judy and skipped out Monday night.

A. A. Busheo is moving to Uoldrego,
Nobraska. Ho will open a saloon
there. His brother Charles will run
tho business bore.

O. W. Hutchinson of York, Neb-

raska, has bought an interest in the
west olovator and .expects to move
hero and mako this his homo.

Constablo Bon Pierco and another
man from Burr Oak wore in town
Thursday looking after tho boys who
ran away with A. Judy's horso Mon-
day night. Tho boys wero soon a mile
oast of Guido Rock Tuesday morning
going north. Amidown.
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BLADEN.
Did you get a May basket.
Mrs. James Dority broke her arm.
H. L. Riebendefer is on the aick list.
D. 8. Phelps was home over Sunday.
Tho carpenters have finished Cbas.

Sponce's home.
The contractors will begin work on

A. W. Cox's houso Monday.
L. B. Thorno is having his building

onJMain street rcsbingled.
Connty superintendent, Mrs. Caso,

visited the schools in this city last
Thursday.

Mr. Christie and Miss Minnie Rood
of Campboll drove over to this city
Saturday.

Miss Mina Hall has been qulto sick
tho past few days at tho homo of Mrs.
J. R. Horn.

C. E. Hicks expects to go to Chicago
tho last of tho week. Ho will bo gono
several weeks.

A. L. Royce of Hastings was looking
after business matters in this city a few
days laat wook.

How did you like the wind and dust
tho past fow days, but after all wo had
a lino rain Tuesday.

James Williams commenced to plant
corn Tuesduy. Ho is one of tho first
in tho field with the planter.

L. E. Spenco has let tho contract for
a now houso. It looks a llttlo as if our
editor had proposed to build.

C. E. Hicks is getting in a lot of cul
tivators, listers, etc., to supply tho
wants of tho farmers in this vicinity.

It is surprising to sou howmany pop
ulists aro building houses, and yet
thoy cannot see whero the prosperity
comosin.

ThoA.O. U. W. lodgo will observo
Floral Day, next Sunday. Rev, Hum-
mel will deliver tho sermon at the G,
A. R. Hall at 3 o'clock.

Oharley Cowloy's now bouse was

burned to tho ground last Friday. It
canght by sparks from ashes blowing
into the ico houso which wasclosoto
tho houso, and on account of tho high
wind it was impossible to savo tho
house. Tho furnituro was all saved

ASH CREEK.
T. J. Dow has fenced n pasture.
Mrs. Mohlnr is on the sick list this

week.
Mrs, L. L. DoIIart is on tho sick list

this wook.

I. B. Stansor was courting a couple
days this week.

Wind an! dirt from Kansas on Sun-
day and Tuesday.

Mr. Roberts has bogun to break out
thn Wilmot farm.

N. B. Wogonor was over tho bridgo
milling on Monday.

Tho wind last Sunday robbed a sot-

ting hen for J. Bryant.
Luther Bont has gono to work for

Alf Harris this summer.
R. M. Manloy has quit tho road as ho

says tho boss is poor pay.
Ed King is going to fouco n hog lot

J. Bryant is his assistant.
Bert Dow is hanging hisf hat up at

Arthur JParsons' this summer.
N. B. Wagoner has a new lister and

Ed Mohlor nas a now corn drill.
Unclo Georgo Houcbin has pnt out

forty acres of broom corn this spring.
We see Alf Harris' milk wagon mak

ing its daily rounds. Alf is doing well.
J. 8. Smith was up to A. J. Whito's

this week getting some repair work
deno.

James Amaok has fenced thirty acres
hog tight. J. F. Sbagley is doing tho
work.

S. B. Fordyco accepted a position
with Geo. Coon this wook at 118 per
month.

The Brethren will reorganize their
Sunday school noxt Sunday. All aro
invited.

C. II. Potter has erected Ira Wolfo
a lino little houso and barn on tho old
G. II. Sandorson placo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mohlor, Joau and Angio
Smith and Frank Daugherty wont to
Burr Oak to the love feast last week.

Tho Sunday Sohool is progressing
Icely at the Amack school .house un-

der tho superintendenoy of N. L. D.
Smith.

Quito a considerable hail fell with
the rain on Tuesday. We think, how
ever it is a little early for hail to do
any damage.

Quito a number aro comnlainincr of
their winter wheat being killed, and
wonder where their broad will como
from noxt winter.

S. B. Fordyco was on our crook Sun-
day on a different horso from tho ono
ho had before. Wonder if he eot in
tho fonco this time.

J. M. Clark lost a mule ono day this
week As the old savin? eoes thev
havo ;ot mast lose, and they that havo
not gi t cannot lose.

Wo understand John Hasselbachor
and wife are contomplating a trip to
tno oi i country and havo rented their
farm o Mr Atwator.

Wo do not wish to bo reprimanded
for nc ; writing the truth, as wo havo
endea ored to bo truthful in all our
writic u and if this does not find tho
waste askot wo will try to do better
noxt t mo. Gold Buo.

STATE CREEK,
Fou new riding listers on adjoining

farms
Mill t seed is soiling as high as 00c

and cme the same.
Sun ay school organization next

Sunder at Mt. Hopo.

All quiot in this part. Somo fam- -

ilios hive inoaslo8 yet, and with tho ox- -

coptio of that the health of the crook
is goo

The will be several acres of pota- -

toes p.nteil on our crook, for all the
soed ihlgh: Somo will plant four or
tivo at cs Our neighborhood prico is
90 cens

1 lariiJug corn is the order of tho day
and a bwuio nearly done, while oth-- l

NUMBER

TO CLEAN CARPETS.

If you have a carpet that looks dingy and you wish
to restore it to its original freshness, make a stiff lather
of Ivory Soap and warm water and scrub it, width by
width, with the lather. Wipe with a clean damp sponge.
Do not apply more water than necessary.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory
cajavuu um ior wnicn otner soaps are
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ers have just commenced. There will
not bo noar tho acreago of last year as
thero is so much small grain in.

Charles Arbucklo is making exten
sive improvements on tho farm ho re-

cently bought. Ho has commenced
fencing forty or fifty acres for pusturo
and sowed sevorol acres of alfalfa, and
is now trimming up his timbor and or-

chard.
Tho farmers all havo somothing to

sell, and got a good prico. Even butter
and eggs aro 12c and 12c. They aro
all encouraged and will put out good
crops of all sorts, and from now on
will get out a moro mixed crop than
heretofore.

Occasional.

LINE.
A Good rain Tuesday.
Chas Isom has listed his winter wheat

to corn.
Luther Bont has quit working for W.

J. Haskins,
Bonj. VanDyko dohorned his cattlo

ono day this weok.
Fred Wittwer was tho guest of L.

Aubusbon Sunday.
Tho prospects aro good for a plum

crop, but no peaches.
J. E. Fox has fenced five acres hog

tight with barbed wire.
Mol Sherman was in lino on official

business ono day this week,
Chas. Gust has finished foncing a

quarter section for Mr. Maynard.
Clark Stevens folks aro woll again

after a two months siege of moaslcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Aubushon were
tho guosts of Rev. Con Howitt Sunday.

Mrs. Will Aubushon was tho guest of
Mrs. Frank VanDyko' ono day this
weok.

L. A. and W. J. Haskins wero attend
ing court at Red Cloud Monday 'of this
week as witnesses. at

Riley Lowis has leased what is
known as tho Chas. Kaloy pasture,
for 825 for this year.

Tho presiding older of tho Hastings
district will preach at the McCall
school next Sunday at 3 p. m.

Mr. andiMrs. Richard Kcaglo are
talking of coming buck from Cambria,
Wyoming on a visit this summor.

The Sunday school at Ponuy crook,
Dist. U4, will bo reorganized Sunday at
8 p.m. All como that aio interested.

Richard Keagle has quit letting tho
creamery have milk. Ho has bought
some young calves and is feeding them.

J. J. Hnskins was the guest of II, II.
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Soap Is made, and its purity, it ft far
unsafe and unsatisfactory.
SlMIlt OO. OINCINMTI

Haskins Sunday. He is from .south
eastern Kansas and is enrouto to tho
Black Hills.

Iko Pardun was elected Sunday
school superintendent in Dist. No. 70,
and Mr. Wbitoloy was elected super-
intendent in Dist. No. 3 in Walnut
creok.

WILLOW CREEK.
Joo Brubaker's team ran away last

weok.

J.Brubakor is putting a porch ou
tho oast front of Jako Lacy's houso.

Mrs. Chas. Adamson and her now
boy wero calling atCowles Saturday.

Miss Luoy Garber is teaching ber
third term of sohool at Willow creek.

Some of our young folks attended a
danco northwest of Cowles Friday
night.

A. C. Bon is putting a now fence
nronnd his garden and yard, which
adds greatly to tho looks of tho place.

Miss Mabol Waller of Cowles closed
one of tho best nino months' torms of
school at Pleasant Hill that has ever
been taught there:

Mr. Boyd Harrington has built it
houso on bis farm and will soon bo
batching iu .true eastern stylo, and ho
cordially invites all the boys In the.
neighborhood to call ou him at tbclr
leisure

Mrs. Bon spent ono day last weok,
with Mrs. David Carpontor who is con-
fined to ber bed with a badly fracturod
limb, both bonos being brokon about
two inches below the kneo. Sho is at
tho homo of hor sister

'
Mrs. George.

Latta.
Honolulu.

Examination Notice.
Regular examinations for persons

desiring to teach In Webster county
aro held in tho superintendent's ofllou

Rod Cloud, tho third Saturday in
each month.

Eva J. Cask, County Supt.
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